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The Person.al EqUation 

'T' ... HERE . is' no more elusive as there is 'nG- more 
f~c.ina.tin~ptoblem_ thllt .p.resent~ itaelf . to the 
cntlC !>f hte~ature than the question as to what 

jna~esonc boole interesting,and anothe:r ,perhaps equal
ly info~e&i and from. the technical (lointof view quite 
a'i well construcrted, flat ·and ~nstimulating, Weare 
ilOt concerning ourselves now with the ~reat books;. 
they are works of genius, and genius by'vhtue of itself 
r.eJ;lders that which it glorifies prepotent. Nor are W!) 

dealing with fictiol!, which has as' ~any moods and 
subtleties .as a woman. What we are. thinking of is 
that great mass of- works in b~lles-/ettres,histoI'}', cco
nomics, science, and travd which are addressed to the 
mind rather than the emotions, works .that repredellt 
scholarship. research, and exactitude" and of. ~vhich the 
names of many are called but few are chosen by the 
reviewers. In virtue of what quality do some of these 
rise from the class of books that merely inform to that 
\o~ those that delight while others remain fastbouml in 
the . quagmire of "t1seful" volumes? \Vhy in one 
does the desertflgutativcly blo$som like the rose and 
in the other stretch away an arid waste? Why does 
the struggle. bctw'eencapital and labor here take on the 
aspect of a sordid tu&sle and. there march across the 
pages big-with--tlre destiny of nations? Why is one 
study thrilling, and the other wearisome? 
. Style is not the root of the matter, except in so far 
as the style is the man. "'For it is imagination and. c()n
Viction that count, the eyes with which the writer 
loc>ks on the world, the dreams he dreams, the hopes 
be cherishes,. the pains and joys he suffers fot: lnan
lcind. No less than the poet does the economist need 
imagination; without it his science is dismal indeed. 
The historian, like the novclist,requires a passionate 
preoccupation with the impulses and. motives that dom
inate human action if his annals ate to be more than 
a dry chronicle of facts. Xt is the seeing eye that 
makes pregnant the work of the 'essayist, the seeing 
eye in conjunction with !J1~. contemplative mind, It 
Is the romantic vision that lifts science from the realm 
of th~ matter of fact to that of the magnificent. :No 
man ever wrote truly nobly wbose soul did not flame to 
50me enthusiasm or purpose. It may be love or hatred, 
pity or indignation that spurs Iib..e pen of the writer, hut 
one or other it must be; he e.nnnot move profoundly 
unless he is profoundly moved. 

We ao not say that valuable. nay. ihdispensable 
work: rnayn!>t be produced that is not hot with emo
tion. But the mood that produces stimulating writing 
is one of concentration, a deep concern with the sub
ject in hand. And deep cOncern, the ,desire t<;l know 
and understand a topic in all its implications, mean~ 
II. mind that looks before and after, that mounts from 
the specific to the general and ,beyond the general de
scries the universal. It is the scientific type of mind 
;""""whether itbe applied to physics or fiction or travel ot 
history-the mind that deats in abstractionS-and builds 
i. universe upon a star. 

Most. of mankind is pound to this bewildering 
earth by a laggard imagmation, and must win freedom 
from the shadcles of the prosaic through tile range of a 
fandy freer than its own. That writer who is able to 
give scope to the thoughts of the fettered mind, who for 
iL moment can open for it a window on the vast tragic, 
grotesque, divine panorama ot life and th'e world~ 
that writer, in pl;'oportion as bis visi@n is-great; his 
SYJ;Ilpathy mQving, and his powers ofe.xpressiohhigh, 
will grip and . hold his fellow men. Facts l'assed 
through the crucible of the 'soul comefotth with il g10w 
that' ertlcindles .flame. At bottom it is the personal 
equation that counts. It still holds true that ·"a good 
book: is the preciou~ life bload ofa mastet spirit," and 
a worlc that distils the. eSSence of a mind and heart 
mellowed ahd stored lias something movi1'!g to '1m-
part. . 
. Too much ofotlr writing to·day is done in haste, 
thrown tqgether from materials gathered at second . 
ltand, unpondere.d upon and urtsuhjected to the aleJ;Il
bie of personalitY. This is'the writing which produces 
uninteresting hooks ot at pest ol!ly 'Superficially inter
esting ones. Theirs is not the magic to open wide vis
,1;;1$ or ,thought, 'for they were hot conceh'ed inbr~adth ' 
of visioil. or seriQusness Of delight.. It is these qualities 
that im,thrali i these that hegtine.~ . 
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To tke Water/r()nt Pigeons 
By UONiE A,o;\MS 

Ce~se to 'preeh, 0 shining' pigeoils! 
A jewel eye and brtast of quiet, 
Rainbow neclc, wilt purchase here 
Never nest nor whotesome diet. 

What would th~ witn muck afid soot? 
Or to what mortal use bestead 
Dainty steppings ami a foot 
Coral-pink and ringtetted? 

Did you look, 0 airish noclc, 
No\v when only breatli comes cheap, 
For one dirty drudging doalt 
. Seven exquisites to keep? 

SweetingS, then you have not known 
How }Jeauty that the: waters bred, 
Creeps up battered. and alone 
To precarious cup and bread. 

Beauty's self, your holy mother, 
Here sits not to a goddess' share. 
She must live like any'other, 
With no way but being fair. 

Stealing up the morning alleys, 
And who to tell slieis not fraud? 
Mortals now atc grimly pressed, 
Th~t J;Ilake Beauty to a bawd.. 
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Russia 0·£ To-day 
By HENRY N()IlLl> trAcCRACKEN 

Piesid.ent V~ssarCollege "T" .' HE V~yl;hology ·of . thcrcfugee" is the phrase 
with. wpich 'l11ost European observers of to-

..' day ate apt to dismiss any report written bran 
exile of his home land. There is much that is just in 
the observation. It is inevirt:able that the refugee should, 
in order to justify himself for lea\'ing .his home lar;ld, 
exaggerate the abnormalities of home conditions, the 
cruelty of his enemies, and thc need of fordgl.l aid 
and intervention. It is natural ruso that the refugee 
should stress the circumstances which passed ullder his 
immediate observation, and should gcneralizefrom in
sufficient data of the universal conditions. The pre, 
cariousness of his OWll means of existence, the charac
teristics of dependency, well known to sodal workers, 
all influence his jud~ment and his interpretatioil of 
facts.> 

It is true that most hooks about RlI~sia bear marks 
of the refugee psychology. They all, or nearly all,. 
tell the same story. In cQntrast \v,ith the present con
ditions, the pr!!violls con.dition of 'Russia is treated as 
idyllic, and in most of the books at least the deplorable 
conditions of the present are attributed to the active ill 
will and viciousness of a small ,group of people. in
stead of to unsound political and economic doctrine, 
and the inevitable conditions of war. 

As a result, scarcely an}' really trustworthy accounts 
.of conditions in Russia to-day can be found. It is 
quite out of the question to expect either that an Amer~ 
ican observ.er, however familiar with\Russia he might 
have been In the past, could get a really wide and im
partial view of Russian conditions, or that, seeing rlll'm, 
he could really interpret them. Those residents of 
Russia who might give such a picture arc prohibite\{ 
from writing by the Soviet Government 'Whatever 
else the Bolshevists may have to reproach the capital
istic ,governments with, at least they c:tnnot claim su
periority in the matter of freedom of speech. 

.It is therefore a wholly exceptional {)pportuniry 
which ·is presented in the recent pamphlet'" of Pitirim 
Sorokin.ExHed last autumn from his professorship of 
sociology at Petrograd University. Sorokin brought 
with him official data concerning conditions in R~
sia, and in the course ·of a few days wrote at white 
heat his pamphlet, which was publlshed in the llrst 
week of January of this year. After extended ("on
versations with him in Prague in December. he gave 
me an advance copy of his work, with permission to 
use extracts from it in any way. 

... $ L.t 

SorokUt-is- well known in the t; nited States. It 
is understood that he has already rl.'ceiVed a c:all from 
more than one American university, but that he pre
fers to remain in Prague, where he can be of aSStst
ance in helping to meet the terrible situl).tioll of the 
RUSSian refugees. A young man of boundless enNgy, 
high scholarly ambitions, and ver}' great human symo:t
thies, Sorokil! probably is as w,cll eqUipped as any lUlU 

to judge fairly of Russian conditions to-day. Reis the 
author of the following works: "Crime and Puttish· 
ment," 1914; "System of Sociology," two Yolu.ncs, 
19.20.; "lVlanual of General Law," 1919; "Text Book: 
of Sociology," 1921 j "Leo Tolstoy as Philosopher," 
191$; "Famine as a Factor: The Influence of Famine 
on Social lIehavior, Structure and Life," 1922 (de
stroyed by the Soviet Government). 

An ardent Socialist at onetime, Sorokin tur~ed to 
individualism as a result of hiS experiences, and he 
said to me that no extreme of the Americail tbeory 
of private initiative would be tOll much fot hitn to 
embrace. When H. G. Welts was entertai,ned at ditl
ncr il! Russia by leading literary men' $orokin Wa~ the 
man selected to paint for him the xoseate .picture of 
conditi9ns in Russia, .and began instead an aCCOullt of 
what seemed to him the true conditions. :But 'he was 
inter~ptecl by G>tky, who was acting as toastmll:;ter, 
and compelled to si~down. 

Sorolcin's data are .drawn from offici((l Bolshe\'ist 
sources, .tromstudies made' ~y his oWn students, and 
by htmsel1. His a.fticles in 'some of the Russian papers, 

"Contemporary C()lIdrtions 0-£ Russia. nyPitiri,m Sora-
Idll,.Praltue. 1m . #& " 
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cal.l.S!ld .~.' IDl.lch .. atten~()p.,~a.t ... j;epJies t~ .t.heIIl :w«;te.sY~PathizerS;.jn ajJ, l~s..thl\?-- lPe.!Cento£. thePQP.u- .The :develQ.~. ~~.' (if. ed~~tjon h·as ........ ~.Il$I.·st~~ f?i ... ·«;4i'lp 
il)ftIi,COI).'lI!)g £rQIIlLMl:l1' lmuseU. ,. bIe·ls a Wl't,~·-'lat;on. The other mne!;f-IlUlc perccnt .. do I}()t ~"IS~.,·meetlngs. with 'fect\.!resonCo~muD1mlt Qim"anl!)l1 
whQtt\!t .~hJl'g ,t(ldi!;cn'llit. St:llllltlfic.uy t;r<!.ine4.. It\J;al;ly a~ Jlartiellt a1'ld ate. entirely unorgani~ed: a~· yet. of efficiency .Illaybc Sl:ell by~ JRet Wilt ira MQscow 
pr~diSPo~by hIli l)W/1 views tathe B~bhe.vhlt.if; 'r1,ll~ There at~ nQ rnomu:chists, .fol'~ere iii I!osuit;aQl~(!rot- . in 1917 ther.e wc~e 35,00() l.lniversity ,tudent~1 of whom 
you~, enthllsia~dc,all;d ~llle, !\ Itadcj: of. men ... au dci'· didatearolt,nd whom Plollarehists can gllthcl\ TMr\l slightly o\'er 2,000 received degrc~ at the end of 
quent speali:er, SomJcil'l sh<!qld by rights· be- foun4 jn . ite .f10 soci"l IIlinorists,l\1CI)sheviks. lor the 'Very WQrd. the;, yeilr. In ~919 thercw¢re 67,ooostudell~, of I . 
the lists of defenders of Sovietism. His crit:ique of Socialism. n(j\1' :5:xdteS su~hoppositiQnaJllong nllil' whom ouly .),000 received degrees •. These regi~tered 
the Ru.siaof to-day is pCJ'haps as lair a statement· of Communists tha~it may not he \1S~d. Olddivi .. iollS students at Moscow are a fittio!l. Why should it not 
actual cond.ition$ as cOllld be expe<.:t-ed frolll any con-'; of the Social Democrats h:we hmg gone; Bllt thOllgh be so when the tot<!-l budget for edilcation in 1913 was 
temporary, disorganized and . impotent of .positive action, there is ;;i;.:teen times greater thaJl the budget in ;19:1:\'1' Th~. 

Sorokin's pamphlet takes UP the material and ~odal ail imm~se negatjvepow!ll.' iu the gre<!-t mass, and the . Oover/lment, l<iSt spring, realizing the. condition, de-. 
ch;mgesin its first divlSioll, while th~ hitter part.l6 de- Government does. not dare to .go agmnst it. 'The modi- cided to deseall' put a few universities, and only the 
'l'9tcd to moral and edl£cational. 3Qd religious develop- fication of its declared 'programme against the chl.lr~h, energeticpxotest of. professors prevented.. In Novem
ment. Dn the side of the material picture, his report and th~ c:otl1parative leniency with ,,,hith such men as ber Lunacharsky,whorn Sorokie calls because 'If his 
docs iJ.otgreat!y chan:ge the genct:41 impressions that Sowkin himself· were permitted. to speak durin~ the wild vagaries in education Lunaparksky, and whom, as 
have come aut. 'His figUres are, however, probably as past year, were the res\11t of tl1e fear ·of this great he says, some peopk in Russia.ellll Luponarsky, be
authontative as~y th~t will be gathered. He estimates mass.of the people. Iii that mllSS lives So;rokin's hOPe caUSe of the fate that has. overta~en .wost of the wo-. 
the 10$s in population net\veell 191'4 nn(h92oa,~.£Orty- for thefut1.U'c. men primary school tea.chers in Russia, admitted':\ 70 
$Qven milUons. a drop :fq>IU 176,000,000 to 1:49,000," "I ·se~~ ¥o ilwasiOI1 and no war 001,'. tamine,",he. p~ ~eot decrease in university graduates thrl)Vgn th,; 
000. Of this llrnollnt, 26.Qoo,QOO isdlle to actual1osspleads .. "Were a. foreignin.vader to ent~r Russia I whole country •. The primarx; school does. not e"jst, 
of sovereignty and territory, leaving 21.,000,000 as would: take arms against him. Let there be. peace, There art ... '~achers. Parents .ref\fSepr/mary schools 
due to war 004 ievolution.· Dh>idiilg tbia (\gain, Soro- an.dthe better the 'pc,ace, the mare strongly it is Innin- because: r.di!i~ is n.o longer \i'l,lghtin;them • .u;d the 
kin nnds. 5,000,'000 Joss throlfgh .the wa.r and 16,000,- t~p.ed, the 5Q(mer will come the dJ.:;nge from .BoIshe- confi.denttalGovem';Pt\\:lt ~epor.1:$ towhlchSorokinhad 
000 due to the ;f~vQlu~IIJIl: He gives aoumber .of ~ta- Vlsm to another form ofgoveromeot. lIe p~edlcts that a.;cess 1ihow what he calls 1\ nightmare. The YOUIl&ef 

tistical ta1;JleS' sh()wlng <l:h.e fact$, 'rhl) .dellt)l t~te per that form will b~ a peai!<llltGovernmeht, wi.cit a l'ar~ geo~r;l.tiQn Qfrural Russia. will. he sal'SI grow up absQ
tho\l~n~j leapqd ff~m ~1.4- '11l 191:3;' to-7~.(j in 19l9, ' mostly repr~entative of the ruxalpfoprieto-rs of the luteJ,y illiterQ.~! This in spite of; the. awak'loing de
llnd I=Orr~p()nding- nlrllJ'C$ e.~ist for ·th~ p.rovmcia.l dj:;· :oil, all demoqatic in tendenc~,. but:with strQ~g lean- sire .for knQwlc:dge IImong the pi:llsaIi~,. GrQu~()t 
tri~t~ •. As fUr tljelQ~1i in msmey !lIlrl otbu' 'Values, 001)1 mgs towards the pettr bQurgeQ~Sle, With '" PxeSl~ent. of p~a$ants th,:oughollt the <:ounUy .ar-: pr.lVa!e1y organ· 
~tll.ti$ticjol1s Il~n llPpr(:~[!ltc the figures. Sotoldn men- ample powers, and With someth'mgeof t1le centr;UlzatlOn lzed. and give professors. foad citeJmelves. In orl;iert~· 

'!;ions li7i,OO(.W()(Ml00 IfOl~ £nw<::ll as a. conservative so ,strong in Russia still persisting..Russi~ is sQ~ering obt-'.lin ~ome e~ucationi Insomeph.;es· the priest of 
~sti.m!.lte. WJth lIll iPlIlg:ltlatitm ~h\ltact~istlcally Rus; chle~y from the~onsequenccs of It.S evil :perl~d of deacon IS teaciung thll adults. 
si!(O, he estimates the losa in human ~nergy 'of ;1. n ,QOQ,. etat~sm. Co~mu~sm {Qllo",:"cd y,aturall¥ from the e:;:- If the' Pl'imaryschaolis nop..existent,the mid<ilt:i 
OOQ,QQQ,QQQ kilQgrllllls of force III n ~il1gJfl year, due ceSSlve centralIzatIOn of :Ru~~la~ ~t has alr~;tdybrought sclwol is even worse; The lade of a blldget has. praOl 
to the deaths, Rcgnipi!l1!1; hh scicntHic lll)is!l,he :pointll itself to itU impossible conclu~ion •. lind .a new etatis~, tically destroyed the buildings. There is no fuel and 
(lut tha.t ,Russia's lQs$ is Qot merely phydcal, but man und~ th.e .nam; only of Comm\lmsm, h.as corne agam. there are no tools of education.. Students who ~tand 
is also,lIs he CI\US bim,"'ll p~ychicml\chiQc, Ilnd this lo~ The mdlvtduahsm of the pcasant proprIetor can ~lone in long queues. waiting for food arc a loss. to stUdy, 
rQprC~CQts mostly fI lOiS of higher society. The popu- modify it, Why indeed should anyone study when the profes~ 
Illtion thl.lt has p<:ri~llcd was ItcI11thillr, biologically "$ sors have the smalle$t rations of th~ population? DlJr" 
speaking. It comPtis(:\l dIe .intellectI1(l1, the energetic, As an ohserver of the first quality Sorokin's notes ing '~92I-19Z2 most ·of the secondary schools olQsed 
&nu tllC\ in(lustriotls. '[he morally defective, not going on social behavior in time of war and famine are vnlu- their doors. Others remained opcn, supported only 
to 'war, did not sllffcT so ll.1u<;;h. The races of lower able, but they apply to other countries as well as Russia. by local money. Free education has ceased to exist, 
mentality, especially ASiiutic trib-;" not heiUg conscript· No strong<:X argument for the pacinst was eve.r writ- While no private schools arc allowed, from four to 
ed, did not s\dler so ILc3¥ily. Thus that p~rt of the ten, in my opinion, than Sorokin's description of the .sixty gold rubles is charged· as tMion, making educa, 
Russian population frorn which om lUigltt expcc~ gen- social behavior due to ,vat. ,\Ve in .Afnerk:t, three tion·prohibitive to the populace. There is almost a 
iu~ to come has suffered :I:llost heavily, :lnq theperma. thousand miles from the theatre of wur, can .bear wit- completcbankruptey. Instead of 1 '77 high schools re
l\Nl.t loss to Rv.~sia is. :absolutely irre-triwable. It hilS ness, in small measure at le;,st, to the truth of .these ob- ported' in 1919, there :\re no more tban twenty-seven 
he<'11 the fatality of Ru~i;ul llistor~' that the country has $en'ntions. His conclusion is that in war moi:al, Ie:::a1, of university grade in all Russin to-day. In Petrograd, 
he~n incessantly il\1iolv~d in war., und this is the chief and ·religious values arc lost, and what he .colls the bio· for example, the main building of the university is 
CliUse oj the bnckwnt~ll.1es.s of the COUll try' as a ""hole. logical-.what we might call the bestinl-impulses arc empty. The scientific worle has been crowded. into it. 
N,.ver in it" l1istory, 11()wcvcr, hItS it suffered so grent evcrrwhere strengthencd.\Vnr is the bcst school of student dormitory. thll only pl~.cl'l, where heat has be~ 
blll[ogical destruction flS inth~past ten years. fiore- criminality. Beha\·ior is l'iologized in p(oponion to afforded. Lectu(es Were delivered in a polar dark
kingi;,cs fi/!ures forPcu'o1!rad school children rhow- the intensity of 'war, in the ratio of the square root, ness. In 192.2 electric lights were turned on lignin, 
in!!: the reduction inlle.iglit, am:f :Iiglll'rs aha which \\'itll remor'ek'\..~ a,nnl) '.is he Iraces the grow:hin Rus- but the gas. for scientific work was not. So.rokin say" 
indicate diminution ~)t strength 11u(" to di~f'n<e ant! ,iii ot criminality, of sndism, and of murder, the inhu- grimly that while there were no animals for biological 
famine. manism of th~ )'oung. and the gradual. anothilation of. experimentation. there were pl!!nty of human bodies; 

,'i&...'" the moral consciousoCfs. The principle- is .that e.r'It1n- and one university professor was told by the Chekli 
Among the 10';'", ()f war antI n:volllti('n. Soro- ciatcd by the i1legitimatc wn in the plar "The Bro- that he could have plenty of freshly killed corpses. He 

kill )iSt5 the pr<i!ll1isc.'1 r .. f oetlt''r iitilll(s.Hc finds th:!t ther,; Karamasof'L-cvcrythlng is permitted. In Igr8 gives a list of university professors who hm'e either 
th t• sodolo;!iCllI hlw th.at \,..ar and rC\'olution give but :w pcr cent of the population of Pctrograd were thieve.~ died or committed suicide or have been shot. Very 
illuslJrr adyantuj:!rs waf> ll~v~r morr compll'tely provcd and stole brt'acl ratiom, anrl 70 per cent in :\Ioscow few of the university leaders ·have. escaped arrest 
thnn in Russi!\. of to.t!aJ"; It was promise!! that the "tole brt'ad cards. Taking one hundred. as the average and search. They have been subject .to. the hardest 
>acini fnbric ~hol1ld be fundamentally altered, ret the ip l\IOSLOW for 1914, criminal robbrl"Y in 1920 had labor regulations- wood sawing, log .hat1ling, unload. 
social tlytnmid rcmalllS Itractical1y um:hallged. Certain the proportion of 28.500, murder and murderous at- ing boats, icc breaking, acting .as night watchm.en, 
eia-;ses ba\'e replni;ed eu;ch other, crr changed tbeir ordcr tempts 2,700. Other ngl.ms equally appalling are Members of the Russian A<;ndemy have. died.undt:t su<:h 
in th~mc. but th\!' schem~ Tcmains the same. "lit given. Even Lenin himself in 11)20 admitted the work, and the mortality is grellt. He refers to tht) 
w~<; pronllsed th~t. woorking men should work fewer utter cornlption of legal procedure, and the com- lists given in the Russian historical magazine dUTing 
ho,m. Instead, the)" tire workiJlg tweh,c to fO\1rtc~n missnr of Petrogmd congratulated the wQl'kmcn that that period, The effect of aU this was suflicient to 
hours a day. In:;tcaif of wage$! of twenty-five gold theft in the GovernmcIlt' agencie<> vI-as only equal to make the Government soften, and finally, in 1920, the 
rubles a U11)l1th,' th~}' 1l0W reeck-e three for the same 20 per tent of the transactions. academic ration was given, which amounts at presQ-nt 
timp. Tlleir for~ler el::ploitatiOil is ljOW slaver.,... Their As might be expected, crime stalked in the shadow to thirty'-si:t pounds' of blac~ bread, four of blltter, 
fonner paternalism h;as bec;ome fl trvAnnic' COlltrol. of famine over the land; 'rhe figures fo.r theft ·olter fifteen of salt fish, twelve of cereal, si:): PQun<\$ of p~~ 
Th~jr pellce has b:t:ou!!:J;t \,,/lIr, thei.r illdustria1 denlO<:- appalling proofs. SexlIal crimes show the satne results, and herbs, two and a h:dfQ( sugar, a quarter 9£ $ 
racy dead fattories, T~ ... O'-thlrd~ of thi!' t 9:12 blfdget and h.ere the process, according to Sorokin, was has- pound of tea, and two of salt. This ration would be 
\vent for support of th~ ;nilitat>·. Instead of bread. tt'ned by the Communistic preaching of the three lead- su:liicient,he says, for a.small family, but in the i<iJl 
says Sorokin. the R\lS5iail people 'fted upon batk, <;lay, ets against such practices, He wrote and spok'e, and of 1922 this was reduced and the ration of tea 
and weeds. The j)roll\ised autonomy ill the federal Lenin himsclf was driv'en to offer excuses. According ceased. 
So\·iet ~t·ate is' all on Jl'<lper, and there is actually but a to this professor of sociology, the meeting rOOrnS of The salaries of professors, in AprU of 1922, we{¢ 
t·~ r.:umv of five p~opl>c. The de~~rl1ctionof capital young ·people under COl1lm\.lniSUI 'were converted aCU}- increased according to rank, and conditions were .:! 
whi<'h ""IS promised!!a, ..tho brought the destruction ally into places (,Illl rCPllH.\ Even children Were COf- little better. 'ThcCzecho$.lovak agency: af{orded great 
of tbe means of pruciucti,m, ~!l(l Government cllpi- rul?tl·O. For the group of tho,e \\ ha CllrDe through Hdo- help, alid th" 'V«I ~ 1)f the A. R. A. (American· Re
taliWI in its worst fotlrll':lS fnHow('d, Thcr.e is, mQfC- le;c;ente at tbi" tilPe he has nQ hope, The figures for, Hef AdmifJi~ Wl.l~[11, N ansen. the l&ague I}f .Na
over, what the observl"r t:illIs a "wild fire'~', of illdi\·id- di~orce. for venereal disease, aU tell the s::una l>tOT.Y. tions, and the!" Y. M, c..A. improved conditio,Il$,-,wme-. 
11'l1i~m ,wee-ping: tbe C'()\lili TV. Th~ gea"3l1ts have re- Criminality extends even into the I'ri··,oil~. Gorky is what. Even with all these re~urccs the standard <l.f . 
. turlled to the most extl'ell'e torm of imlividulilism, aml llll'lted on the torture of p-fi"ooe.Ts and· the rcsuuec-' living is much lower alllong the proft:$Sors than among. 
d 'Y by da~' the fcdin~ towards l'f<Jperty grows. ~.()t a tion of medireval niethods. It is hatd to credit Soro- the worst trea.ted western proletariat.. The mor;lllllt:
s1ilg~n of the Bolslwviks hasbren clmiirme.d. kin's :;t.aternent that 30,(lOO people were killed in pun- mosphete llmong profes:oors is no less sad a tale than 

+:t"Onomi..: fi!!lm~" tr]1 th~ Slime 5t,,··} (,f lo~, ;15 tho"e I,limt>nt for the attempt all Lenin, but he r;ives pet- the materiaL The terror 'has dwindled some.vhat 
(i >(ll'i('ty. By D9t>e11"b';I.1l)22. the t"tal cmi>~i'lil of "mal testimony that fur one r;uilty membe-r a whole since the Tagantzevcase, as a result of which thirty' 
R,,~sian ruhle~ e"ceetded .\,llVl'.(l{lV,iIlX,).tlOO,()O(I, or ramil:,: has been shut, .aud that for an attempt on a citizens were shot a year ago. Arrests, how<!~er .• are 
!'.hirh In.~"r.{' tllllll. half Ita".' bce~l issued ~inL'.e O'~tob~r. ,in!!:l(' Government a~ent teu ll(l-tages have been h1ur- still going on, and, as is well known,. Over a hundred. 
1 hr pur Iv nominal \(~11t' • .11 ru~le~ re~lIlts In {',tlfllute, dered, 'nyc institution 'oi th~ ho'ra!?:t" systt'rri is uni- were exiled in the autumn, Sorokill among them. at 
f.II the tHlural WCqlt!1 ,n bc!\>eeluiortv to one hundred vcrsa). and Somktn ,,,,elm to the TIlutilation of fin- is authority fot the. statement that froml!}~8 to '920 
Il'llhClll ;,!;old ruhle~. r nJ.cr tire ~~p. the new ·(·.J!lOmi( -gers. the plucking out of .c~<S. the hammering of nails In Petrograd there were only from 300 to ·400 a\::tu=\l 
p,'"y, trade hn.s ~~gun tp revi\(,:" hut is still vel'·}, w·cak. ioto thebod,y and livin~bmial as some of the meth- students collected in the woman"s. t:ollege and the 
It i, c<;timat,'d aitl~,s thq,lltwentr per ~ent of the pre· ods of t~rtnre pr!lcti<.:c~ at pr~sent. The motal degra- pSYGho.neureJ..Qgicalil1:>titi.\te. In the following years 
\\ar I:>a':~. There \\t're' in Decffilhrr kn'iwn to be ;'(lil' dation which has made 'lich crimes possible is the Conditiohs improved S01llewhat, The Ultions were in
sidt:rahlr OHf a ll:lillil>" \l(lrrnpl"~et!m the ,-ent~e, of direct TI:suh of !nlngeT arid of war. crea~ed, but insu$ciently. In t92.1 Goveru)llent r~~ 
l'up~at'()I1. :llld thr ~C'\ ict CUllll'~ih of LabQr ,uid of e In 110PAllSe of. life has the disillusion been 1'1Iore tions were taken away ·from all save Communist stu
l>demc \\ere ;(todd, ""th eadl utlln in the enJea \Ur "olnillcte than ill education. According ,to Utis nni- dents. A few of the studen.ts worke4· in the summer 
<11 O'l'ctthe dCll1,u\d, of r'hesr gt'lI'I'" ters,typrofessol' of Petrograd, no.neof the prOmised on: the doch, but without the means furnished by !;he-

In mn,iJnln~ p,,:litt,al lo!;., .... , SUI")"'ltksnines t1,e' lnitllc\es has takf.'nplare. Hi.: has time onty for a sad Y. M •. C. A.m'OSt of them could nQt ·havecontinued 
t(,I:lI \1r.~(rwti(Jn ot .. lie party ') ~tel11 of. thccouh- smile at the rosy 'piCture painted' fot for~lgners ~nd t'ducatiQ~ ~t all. The fees· at the unive~itt:, 300,~ 
ttl. 'rh~re :I.t<' tu-dit). bu;. t""U partir~ 111. th .. state.~hc _~ugeriici<)!evidf.'ncc"of efficiency display~d ·for their 000 rubles, make edu~tionimpqssible to most. '. 
t'onim(]ni~t and: anti·Co1iunullbt. . The .former Suto- tourist eyes. "Vhat :he kno\vs through correspondence ' Moral conditionsaniong- the noo.;CommuIiists.t"·., 
kin ""tilllntf" ... om{'\\'hal morc !tf'll~nll!',l;· tl)aii dd ather and throulJih person111 ob§el'Vatiol',l"teltsa difiem~nt·S' .. oty. dems are worse th:1n -amongprofes'sors... Th.ereh.Qfr., 
r,~'~ill W(itN~~ <I' iud Ulhllg htJl~ ti'j;.'.' t'-\ si, ... hl.$J.;red He calls it thtoV'liquidation of literacy.'';'T.he. open- ken cons!;ant ~re5ts and seri;t;ches el~ TN!MSi'." StudeQ~ 
thuusandactual mcmh.,:r",,:md seven ~t~ndnld.l;l\olj:;'~ ~ and e.-.:,,~on ~ schQ~ ,h~ve. ~e.(:il Qt\t~ '()n ~p~r. . (a~l1tilt1tttl.on, (N/t< .. 66.s) " e ;.... ·,.:K:'" 
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:'o{ To-day 
"''i'e_~~ e:i:i1ed abroad and to, ~e inte- ' r!>!tin gives passing ~ttention tq tbe allti· 
dilr •. 1n ~920 and. l;;!1yc>uthful commissar!! \ ;tic que~ticn .in Russia. .A dispas,ion. 
IaItbt the d'ove1'l)ment to the university, te citizen, he eaIl,not help reeognhing the 

'\. jackalismof certain <'lasses of the 1 e",.. 
$!Ok away the UlliVef1lity sr.1s froll) th.t/ec and the feeling aroused among, the ,common 
tI# and changed fthe university regula. peop~~ ;roin thefaot 1I1at a. largeprQPQrtioh 
'~In r~popse"o j!I:dtestsbYvlbe Of fhe Jews live better than the g~,eat ilia,s 

t,~" " son, ',' .a\J:l:,~tS" i'OllOW.,d,' B, u~, ,in"s"t 'If the J;0pul'ace. He 'is himselfn(}t ,nll. 
eD 'l)dd • .7the students and Semitic \nd oppqseq tile application, 0 the 

, ,I fi'" num.,.,.us tldilJII~ for' limitatiQn 6f jew. in 
IDD' d~ed tlfe-ir hon,or, thehon r the universities. He predicts with sadness 
u !.cience. ]i'rom. '1~19 on the so-e~l\e!ltPatthe lo,pger stri~ Bolshevism conti.nlle. 
~vi!:nity tefonD beg~I1, ~orQkin trans· the more mcr~wm be the reaction. The 
~ rdorm.however, by dI!C'iY' Free· nd'uctiol'l of'the nieans of sul)sistence inten,s;
dam ,·of scientific tho~ght ",as proc i~ed as lies raeial' U!l;ty, and make. ~re fClodQu. 
llUpel1ltition. Teaching must- pe don within the feeling against other rae . who seem 
die spirit ofMaixislO, as the .sQI truth-. re~ponsible for .It. It, is a tra '0 story, the' 
SJ,'ies. w,e. re .. sept to Ii. stenlO .ledu. • pro.. mo.t tragic perhaps ,that history has to 
t->rs who .~ o~gainst the e regu. recotd: ' 
lations weMefuses)ip. erw.is.litn.· to lecture S'orol;,in sees few compens~!ion$ amid the 
and were restricted 10 researeb,. and Red universal. evil. 1.'here is more desire for 
prohts&o~. ~ten ;gne>tailt, put in fueir study, with less, opportunity. There is a 
,mce.. New Communistic deans. and re<;. gre~t desire for new methods\iQ agriculture. 

'(ol1\ took the places of ~ old. le;lders. AI v Machinery is intensely desired,. since the 
present ,noQ·Communist stud.~nt~ 'are/ ad~ m,a~s has been made cvns~us bf its )lhysic 
P1iili:d. to theun'iversityQDly lfthere is ~ cal l.lecessity if tl1ey are to live. People 
afte< the adn)issldIl-4..j.Jl c()oomJ,Di t stu· Who litarve develop a ~piritual as well as 
deiltli. In a W<,Ird, the Russian QQI is a physicalhiltlge,r. Y<jtlth, in the midst of it 
desuoyed. all, somehow survives, apd the spirit Of Rus· 

]Jut the power of life is gte~t an breaks sia ,is stili Y(})lthful. Pr"gres. is slow, but the 
all barriers •• l,ife '.till grow:" and~ ere- 'mental horizon (lfthe people has been en· 
atH. The bibliography of Russian works larged. No longer, ~ays Sor(}l\in, "'ill the 
brotlght out of the .:o~try by Professor old selfi,h Russian proverb be heard, '''My 
Horak Qf Prague and r t d fl>r me by two house i. althe end of the street. What do 
Jtu:isiaD'students int\le R 5sian University J care for what goes on .in town?" In bis 
of Prague i. indit:!rlolA,tha in s~itc of the.e visits to peasantgronps, Soroldnhas found 
hnme~ difficUlties thought coDtinues in an astonisbing awakening of inlelligence 
lbllssla, and science, in rtduced m.a~uxe, 1l.Jl~, a "tadual learning of the lessons of 
gOes on its way. It is ti:Ue, most of t'l1e bitter expede~ce, Out of this cIass he ex· 
rt:Iearch~ he desctiheIJ, were pedonned be- peets the salvation of Russia tQ eom~, per· 
faxe the period of the terror, and it;s likely haps because he i. llimseJf the ion of peas· 
that the pext few years. will ",itnes:o a dimi· ants. He speaks hopefully of tbe mutual in· 

n. :pution ratber than an inc;rease of outpu.t. terdependence o-f classes, now fully und~. 
'\ Also i~ is true that 4()0 titles. is a small num· '\Qod in 'the lIational~eed for lh. doing 

f,erfor the whole of Rllssia. ';t'here is, in- away with tbe old Russian spirit of pa· 
deed, 110 pretence on .my part that' the list ralysis ,and ,of ,romantic sentiment. Practical 
Is complete. it is, bowever, an ".nslVer to bruiness sense has takeI1 it~ place. The 
~e who claim that tile!c is. no intellectual inttliigtnUia are more bourgeois, PXQsaio;-, 
ille in R\lssia and a proof of the dev9'tion but inore socially usdul. "We, have not 
of Russi;m citizens to their \vorl;;.SQrokin ume," says he. "for our old Bohemian Hfe. 
bears withess that even in .tarving Russia A. for me," he cries, "I wouM Bee Russia 
tile coUntry would 'miller st:arve in body Americanized. wltb fc .... c~ a.rtists and cosmic 
than in spirit. and that gOCld book. are sold thinkers." 'the Art Theatre, Ihe paintings, (i. 
out on pubJic:ltion. The 'pi'rit of tbe coun· the poems, with which lVe in bIllcrica ha.ve ' 
try is alive and ,the Bobnevi,ts cannot just now become familiar, are alreadY' thing .. 
b~ak it. of tbe P~ct f~. 1hi~ Russian. "We hn"e no 

1<'or t1le nalve edu~3tional experimenUl 01 time oow 'or e. He belie"es a spirit of 
the Commlmisrs this citizen has 'only sad nationalism u"pa~sing that in other coun· 
contempt. Tbe popula r in",itllte~, lhe new tries has be~n a""kened("">rhe wholeottle 
children?, school, the ehJb libraries and th.e betrayal of Russia by be; bene'\'ol-ent allies 
rest, are apit;ful substitute for tbe :Rus· has taught the penple to rely t!POn them· 
linn uwversities, even under the CZ3.. . selves(~lone. "\Ye suiler, but we survh·e." 

Religion,. on the contrary, tells a diller. Development has,beealhrow'll hacl< two cen-
cot story. Tne religious lmmkening of :Rus· turies, and yet if Russia bas p~ace for a 
&ia in the past few r,eaLS Sorokin con· few years it will soh·c its o\va 'probl~m • 
• Wers a !ociologlc~1 miracle. lle tells the This penniless exile ends bis accotmt of 
story of the anti·religio\ls propaganda du_ Russia upon tlle note of hope • ....A...J6rmer 
blg the ~torm of revolution, the loss ,of Socialist himself, he says: "I turn my ticket 
sub. sidie. from Government and the period back to the ~l()ody a1v<lC:l/e •. of revolution 
of perseeutJon. All of this, he believes, ae· ~nd countC!f revollltion, not) because 1 have 
tn:illy $bgtilened the ChllIch. The lo!! lost or suffered~I was always poor. The 
\lEthe Government subsidy made the par· son of a peasant, I had nothing to lOl!e saV"c 
1m COIrtn"bllte to the church, and th.is brought my U1usiom. After five years of work for 
about-ind.ividual IUpport. Sor.ok1it-h~ Ihe revolution I looked upon its face and 
fll e:vCllritness of the re'lovntlon of churcbe~ undeTStood it was the face of a be3st." 
when evezyt'hiog else intbe city went to Others, espe.ciaJly among the peasants, h:lve 
xnin, of religioll! seNices .crowded when the .pa~sed illr.ougb his own ·uperiences and 
Colmnlllli!~ meetings were empty. He teUs agree with him. Sorokin is n~ hlin.dlyopti
of a religious proccssio:), in the summer. of mistic, however. He recognizes that the dis· 
1921. when 200,000 out of :J total POPlllat:iOO ease is still tbere, that the bitter CllP is nOlt 
of 750,000 joined. in the prneessiQn. He tes yet drained to the bottom,' but life has taken 
'withsnrprise the return o{ the Rus ian in- the place of ,dea1h in the Russian so\11. 
tcllectua)isls to religion. Up to thilime, it The re:Jdin:g of such n book rouses in "0 

Is well known, they bav een Ryan· American a desire to nld such exiles as he 
tagonio.tlc. And he name. r es' fa of and to keep them alive and mobilized against 
Petrograd University, on 0, eptics. the day when Russia shall permit them 10 

vrllo have become, missionaries or mystics. reenter. It to\i"e~ also a hope that a tit 
Others have .t;tken npsoci .. laspettsof .relig. facto recognltiQn .of tbe Soviet Governmenf 
ion, while others yet ha", {!'turned to me by our owo Illlly rnak~ possible We.tt'rn 
Church out of appreciation of the value 0'£ contact with the suffering masses of Russia 
nligion to the RtlSsiail spirit, out of pity of to·day.. The present So\·iet misrule is 
,or the .uffe:l"ingsof the Ch\l~h or out of but an ~ere9ccncc upon the great livil1g 

~ iatrtd to the Bolshevist anti· Church propa· soul. The 120,000,000 of Russians must bot 
Janda. Sorokin tells of tht:' meeting' wbich pay forth. crimes of the 1,OO().OOO. President 
hcaddreSlled at .the university, atten.le<t bJ· Masaryk is right in rerogniung Russia iii 
4,000 stndentll, in which he argued fur the jatta and in affording her pe,?ple a1most tlte 
I1cccssity of reTIgion and at every sebtence only cODtact thai they have wuh the '''estern 
'Was interrupted by olTolione. Three years, world. 'tbewQrk of the A. R. A., tI'e 

, before 1t.esays he would 'bave been booted Quaker. and the Y. M. C. A. amounts prac· 
fors~ reina~ks. lie ll~s Utile gooo to tically to a at jarto tec~gliition by American 
Bay of the new "Living Church," fot he be- private .1niti:Jti'Ve. The officiil .Itcp would 
Heves th.at' the" people see tbTOUgh the propa· merely open the way to oiher group, and 
ganda b~jnd it. It is the reOiivation of the bu>ld up in th~ great country a friendship 
old chap;:h,tlie restoratron of the parish for America and 3n admiratiQn of her best 
»riest as its 'leader, to whlchhe looks for institutions which would not only do much 
the reConstruction ofreligi~n in Russia. He for the fUhlre Russian repabJic that is tn 

~
~tes. ;Uso that. th. e c .. vallgelical ChUreb ... ,is come, but ,vQuld bring lasU\lg reward to our 
gro',,;ng. The desperate measures taken reo own people. 

, . tly agairut the priesthood are a recogni· ----~-------
tion bytbe ilo!J,hevi~ts of t1!eir greatest A bibliography of item! of science, cr,ll. 
tlailgel'. !!ism, aod belles·leures published in Soviet 

Sorokffi. defend~the. dus.al of the p.tiest!l 
~ giV1! over thetre . to!! <if the ChUTch at:d' llussia in the years 1920, 1921,. 1 ~22,. as 
'ays that they 0 ered- freely everyiDjfig in· 1JIl<en from the library of ProfeS~Qr »orale 
tho churches to die A. E,"A.,becatl~.e they • of Prague, will be printed by Tire Liltrary 
lnevr it ,,~b~ spe~~ J~r:~tarving peo~le. ,Rl.'lIJiro; a~ a ~upplementto 1'l\eeideI1t Mac. 
:Ptey mus'eeI 1t to ibeG~mm\mt. ;fort!iey c cl;.' • ci 'I'h' '.. . f II 

~.. ntre it .lfi. oul9.Bu.. elib ... e. r ':. £.' . ~ o'fl:~ .. I:a.. en .. 5. a
w 

... e.. . IS U. n. Ique su,:". ey. o. t e '1JliJitatimr.;. 'I'1l~~tJ.tr:a of .. e Cbn:(;h' intell~~1 product. of Russia dunng its pe· 
~ ialeQ. aJla "~f 110 4M!e', wh~~. ' riod l;f.uolation'.'!flll 'be !!ent to all tiniver. 

_ .. ,",J')f .... e~~ httl11ld!e l:IId.I~t21.t ' to T~t 1;i!tfM'J ~t>Wi Mer !u~1'S 

. .: ;",' ·.-l'~~ 1!'.'!II 1M i'j!:pie . thiI pall!piaIet' lIl~y ~ jiilS&aled,for twtnty. 

.I.~" ... i! ... c1 .... 1!1! ·.Cba .. '." .' .... Jieelj .•• (111 .... l'Jill( .• :. pl. ~ .Of 81.'.oe5. Ii,Ild , .. lib .. ra
li
. ct .. 0l! th. e list oj. .SUbs. crlbefS ... ..q.c,'" - ~y.""", "" ~"" .... C>p,~ of , . ""., ", ',. ' .. ' ....,"', _~POI~ '. " ' , ',,:,,'."'J~.'~:.;/,,:,:~ 'L", ... ,-~--~ ~~- '. ~- "," . ' '.~ 
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THESCUDDERS 

, , 

By Irving 'Bacheller 
Everyb~dy knowstl)e Seudders. ne1r GwendolYnS} and Earl 
St.C1a1ts sm.l~t .. f on Irom the. Pb. otolJr."U.J'ese. ctlons 01 the 

• Snnday vapers~,elr ltlgll-powere4 earsdaslltbr.ougll your 
slumbering Ilamleltat. ungodly hOufsuear dawn. and they 
.formtbe topic oljllsclisslon at Ute meeting 01 the Ladles' 
SeWlug Clrde. . . 

It Is aileen, wcllwtnrned satire on the follies· of lashlonahle 
IDe. written by a man Whose wiland humor hawen.ade .. 1m 
la~ous. 

TheScudders 
atony liook-siun) , 

'.$1.50. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
64·66 Fifth Avenue NewYorll 

West 
of theWaterTower 

Anon,.mo«s 
An Opinion From The New .York Times: 

. "A~ne An~eti("an ~ovel . an intcn~ely 
mte.restmg and absorbing narralt\('. Given his 
ennromnent, Guy Plummer is quite as tntly painted 
a~ was, say, Hanly's Ju4 tt.le Obscure or An~d 
/':'Iare. 'J • • ,It Atycrfc'tlll oo\'el to be proll.1 uf:' 

+ J Wher~l1er Books Are 8017$2:00 

War Arnlltutl4W 
I. En9!im4 
19.13·1018 

iUDal .... Edit .... 
of ~ t.o18. 1.lr-1~ 
per ad, $10. 

.A t all 
Dookstort. 

H'ilrper' 8i Brothers 
Est. 1817 N. Y. C. 

":8ot 0,119 deligfitful reading, bllt ,a .wdatioll of 
l'agc'3 gcniu.s fur statcemunshilJ." 

...... LAWRENCI~ Jo'. AllnoT'l'. 

The Life and Letters 
of Walter H. Page 
By Burton J. Hel1clrick 

. • • .All thi,q; lIuts it. in my mind to y; .... tc. you a 
littlJ' d1srourse on style. • • • 

~-Sty10 U. ,ood 'bret"dlng-and (lrt-in Wr'itlrtg" It ('(In
."Ple o{ the arrn.ngram(JI,'lt. o~ your ~n(>r. liNt--- thf'n. mm1-". 
of the galt', tlle nTnnner and manners of ~our' {>XTINoRAillg' It 
WOrlt every group of Jncts, ,nabla-ally and loglmlly (:'tOlIPNJ 
to bcCin with. lnt,o a dima.s:. Work C'V{'rY l1'l"olll'1 llJl ~9 a 

- it"iilptor 'works out bis ItJea,. or a. lU1-It.lter., ("ad} gr(#up \.'Orn· 
prete 10 it6E.'l:f. • t :' 

And Page continues on cutting, on iJllI,tralion., on 
vocabulary, on clarity of 5t'nteoc,,~. on the u'>" of 
simple words, on the help of Idloms-- a marw\<>u ~ 
sunimary of good writing, in \\ Ilieb he biUlbdf W-'ts 

a master. 
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In Relation to Hilman Life • Human Effort 

and Human Wants 
h AuUIQr of H01IJ the Worhl Mal .. 

By Logan G. McP . ersort It.· Living, The Flow of Vqlu~ • 

An oulline of economics for everybody. The great t"cl)!lOmic. laws nre ,r('<lu~ed to 
their lowest terms; The flow ot the wrrcllt of productioo, buying nnd s('lJing at 
its present stage is so preseoted tbR~ th.e tenns in current use' in business nnd Ule 
economic phl"ases which rise from bUlJincss are clear and'simple. 
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t\el!ral'ily more W 'I .... deliberatoly. ~llltjva~' ill IJlC ,jalla ~f .. tb.la.r~o iond,ilnall rltk. of 
AmerlCi> and In' lhe 11r10"", w<>uld ". lIiliiellonblo but. lor tho ,detn.llod ilDd c2rcurr'.L.anU;L1 
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